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The employai 
promoting the growth of our crops has be* 
come such an established practice, that their 
assistance ia now justly regarded as essential 
to remunerative farming. The more fre
quent growth of aimilar crops upon the same 
land, Whilst it has proved to be profitable to 
the farmer, has demanded from the soil a 

matter than it is

Recuperating the Brain. F. E. DIXON & CO.,
manufacturers op

NOTES.we shall not b* divided." This worthy, 
who so strongly objects to lying, alone, 
makes sure apparently of surviving his 
third venture, and would scout the possi
bility of the lady perversely frustrating his 
pretty plan, by burying him instead, and 
electing to share the grave with her second 
ohoioe.

An Irish member opposed the Peace Preser
vation Act of 1875, on the ground that it en
couraged murder, by granting compensation 
to the relatives of the murdered man. Not 
much better at argument was the Scotch 
gentleman advocating the abolition of mar
riage by banns because the practice prevent
ed people marrying, and proved hia case by 
telling of a couple dispensing with all cere
mony because the man coula not raise suffi-

^ Lccca is to appear as Elta and Carmen at

Madame Adelina Path will sing six 
month at the San Carlo,

Velue <Sf Manure TWO Kbseos
Whan I made a visit homo,

And stole up-etalrs, good fortune leading, 
I saw, or rather thought I saw,

My sister In the study reading.

An intelligent writer on this subject thinks 
the use of stimulants to fortify the exhaust
ed brain an unwise measure. The best pos
sible thing, he says, for a man to do when 
ho f< els too weak to carry anything through 
is to go to bed and sloop as long as he cab 
This is the on’y recuperation of the bn-in 
power, the only actual recuperation of brain 
force ; because during sleep the hr* in is in a 
state of rest, in a condition to receive appro
priate particles of nutriment from the blood, 
which takes the place of those which have 
been consumed by previous labour, eiuce 
the very act of thinking burns up solid par
ticles, as every turn of the wheel or screw 
of the steamer is the result of consumption 
by fire of the fuel in the furnace. The sup
ply of consumed braiu substance can only 
i e bad from nutritive particles in the blood, 
which were obtaine 1 from the food taten 
previously, and the brain ia ao constitut d 
that it esu best receive and appropriate to 
vretf those nutritive particles during the 
state of rest, of qu et and stillness of sleep.

d&tfla farewell to Softs* ; 
Give to Joy good-morrow, 
And charge him to continue 
His quiet reign within yau.

Smile farewell to Gladness ; 
Take the hand at Sidnese, 
And wistfully beseech her 
To be your tender teacher.

LEATHER BELTING,A cord of average manure, aa shovelled 
from the bam cellar, weighs somewhat over 
four tons. The average of eighty-six reports 
of premium crops, as given in the Agricul
ture Massachusetts, shows twenty-eight 
loads or seven corns, or probably twenty- 
eizbt tons, of dung, applied in order to ob
tain the average estimated crop of eighty-one 
bushels of shelled corn. Thta would indi
cate a value for the manure, as applied by 
these farmers, of about three bushels of corn 
,v the ton, or less, if calculated as it should 
be, on the increase, instead of on the crop 
gained from the natuial fertility of the land 
and the dung.

Ia this correc
that this method of calculation la proper,

„tto hlv,
pi» much; like the Brooklyn bo, Thao » ton of monnre prod.b» one bnohel

sick with the kolera infanticide, and he has on its chemical value. t^‘V®

as use#-. sss& ssr æ £
When the good pwple of Slickville pro- olo.ion »t once that the ogilcultur.1 voluo 

posed to raise their minister s salary, the of a fertilizer d> 
honest man would not listen to the propoei- on the land, on 
tion, saying: “ First, you can’t afford it, ment of the user.
nohow you can fix it, and I know it. Sec- pbate to this man to grow (
ondly, I aint worth it, and you know it. use it on land unfitted for corn, and the fer-
Thirdly, I am nearly tired to death collect- t,l,«er to condemned. Git. it to that man
in, my present iacome ; and if f have to dm. who applie. it to corn Lml and it 1. pro- 
the flame way for that, it will kill me"- noonced good. A hundred weight of fertil

SSSESEsE ESSSSEE 
Ê?Sv3S sas
ttü&vsïïfï. Hi'Zled, clerk, of the Treasury at Wa.hi„gton, gen lama lampie. but alee howth.a nitro- 
whom General Spinner declared to be ten gen occurs, nad how it II mured with other 
times aa acute in detecting bad note. a. the elements of fertility, etc., etc., and eo for 
male clerks. " A man," said be, " always the other elements. Do we Ignore held 
has a reason, forty maybe, for pronouncing trials! By no .mans. fT .. only through 
a note bed, ini wrotg h.lf the time. A Sold trial, that we can leirh the action 
woman ie always right, but nevsr has s of ferti «era ; but to accumpliah th.e, 
reason for it. She say, it is counterfeit the trial, must be made by men who are 
became it is counterfeit ; and couldn't tell willing to dévots study to their interprets- 
how she knows it if she were to he hanged tion 
f j, •» Have manures and fertilizers an agricultu

ral value ? Certainly they have. But what 
is it ? Only the chemist, who interprets the 
influence of constituents and combinations, 
and the other conditions termed physical 
and physiological, can give it ; and then 
when this chenvst arises and gains endurin 
fame by giving it in its completeness, no 
farmers can obtain the same value, nor the 
exact value that bo assigns. Do not call our 
words contradictory, for, remember, the 
man who rules the conditions ot his fanning 
the best prevails over another who rules not 
at all ; and further reflect that the MAN is 
indeed a prime necessity for tha suc.eisful 
farm, and not merely the labourer, nor the 
dung, nor any other one factor cun or
ganize the highest success.

ont of Artificial Manures tot 1 sing six 
San Carlo,

rge probability that Madame 
lores ma Singer, wtao has at irtled Romo and 
Naples with the vocal and dramatic vigour 
of her Norma, will appear in America next

The Crown Prince ot Austria has written 
a book entitled “ Fifteen Days ou the Da- 

It contains shvoting ad 
and is said to be distinguished

knowledge of natural history, 
beervacion, which, considcrin 

t reine youth of it 
worthy perfoi 
favorably fro

nights during this 81 OOLBOBNB ST.,
Near St. Lawrence Market, Toronto. 

Send for Price Liete and DiecounU.With noiseless tread I forward crept.
With schemes of mischief most Imprudent ; 

And leaning oVr the arm-chair’s back,
I softly klieod the gentle student.

She turned to fly with burning face, - 
Ae If a brother"» kl-a polluted—

R ipture I Twas not my sinter Lu,
Rut Cousin Amy I’d saluted.

There is ala 
Teresina Sin TUB

Vienna Baking Powder !

Is still Unrivalled, and Guaranteed to make Whiter. 
LJahter, and Better Broad than any other |>uwdor,

LTNEY. 
Proprietor,^

So shall both befriend yon, 
And to the grave attend you ; 
There Sorrow from you sever ; ^blVof^Zim^Lhe-ei.

of any ordinary supply of Farm Yard 
nure. This change of system has also been

Joy go with you ever.
C. M. PMa-

nube." venture»,to
said to be distiPBQT.T.KRIKB IN BBA80NINO.

When railways were projected about half 
a century ago, all sorts of whimsical reasons 
were given why they should not be tolerat
ed. They would seriously lessen the num
ber of horsee ; the noise made by the trains 
would so greatly terrify sheep and cattle in 
the adjacent fields as. to lessen the breeding 
of these animals and enhance the price ot 
butoher*meat ; they would ruin small to 
country gentlemen would have their 
awfully invaded, and their estates won 
next to worthless. We remember all these 
and many other absuidities being uttered. 
How the fears apprehended by small-minded 
persons have been signally falsified I Horse* 
are more in demand and dearer than ever. 
Sheep and cattle have learned to pay little 
or no attention to passing trains. Small 
towns are everywhere growing and becoming 
psosperous. Country gentlemen—who once 
did all in their p me r—some times in a shab- 

i l ways coming near 
lad to have them 

ve become 
eir value in raising the rent

Of course I then began to beg 
sho wou'd excuse my having kissed her. 

Protesting that, upon my word,
I really thought It wai my sister.

accompanied by string practical evidence 
that abundant crops are alone profitable to 
the producer. In this way we have sn in
creased demand upon lend—a demand which 
it cannot meet without artificial help—and 
ha result has been to establish the employ

ment of Artificial Ma

n accu-

nsidcring tbeex- 
lor, ma'ie it a note 
and distinguish it

rate Seeds ! Reliable Seeds! Ii any give the 
the impecuniousthThir

one the usual enter

ont cash to pay 
usual entertainment 
pair might have toregi 
tainmeut instead of the

ci t? It is certainly claimed
A conversation followed next.

Whose iheme, be sure, was not the weather ;
And then a ve y bile «fui p«lr 

Seated—well, rather close together.

And Amy with her roguish way.
When for V»e second time 1 ki-sed her,

Said, archly looking up to me,
"Are you quite sure it's not

Little Nicholas ; And How He Became a 
Great Musician.

Nicholas Paganini was born at Genoa, 
Italy, Ftb nary 18 1784. When he was 
on y four years o'd h>s father put a vio in 
into his ii«y hands, and made him practice 
upon it from morning ti I night. Sitting at 
h s parent's feet on a little s oo\ Pajauili 
obediently scraped away, learning his >cab-s 
and intervals. He entered into the work 
cheerfully, and took great interest in his 
studies, but this di l not lessen his father s 
rigor. The slightest fault was punished 
«evere'y. Sometimes food was deuitd the 
little fellow in punishment for a mistake 
which any learper might have made. The 
delicate, sensitive constitution of the child 
was injured beyond repair by such treat-

ce, and disting 
lost royal prod

FA^m. Vegetable  ̂and Flower
public for tweuty-eigûteyeara,CBnddwe 
claim that they are unsurpassed In 
quality.

our DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CATA
LOGUE, beautifully Illustrated, contain
ing all necessary inform ation for the euc- 
cesful cultivation of Vegetables. Flowers, 
Field Roots Potatoes, flee , is now pub
lished. and will be m riled FREE to all 
applicants.

favorably from most royal productions. 
The book is printed for private circulation

part of tha practice of eve y good 1 
It has yet to a Ivance through many 
before it exert* full influence upm th 

' Agriculture.

stages Mr. Anthony J. Drkxbl, Philadelphia's 
distinguished banker, a!ike well known for 
hi* gr. at wealth and large though unosten- 
tat ou3 benevolence, has recently been in
terested in building in the outskirts of Phi
ladelphia 3S5 small houses for working-peo
ple, which ore sold to them on the 1 iwcet 
tenus and the most ea*y payment, so 
that the humblest working-man by industry 

pe to have a neat and comfortable 
home. There could not be a more beautiful 
charity.

perity of
Every farmer should look upon Ms farm 

as a bank ; every crop he takes off it is a 
drift upon the strength and fertility of the 
soil, a id mast be returns 1 to it in properly 
prepared M inure, containing those elements 
of vegetable life which the crops abstracted 
therefrom, otherwise the land will degener
ate in quality and value. Few farmers pro
duce sufficient farm-) avd manure to keep up 
the condi ion of their land, hence the n_ 
sity of some other stimulant. In growing 
uxir crops we find that the substances most 
likely to be exhausted from the soil, are 
Phosphate of Lime, Potash and Ammonia. 
This led to a demand for a fertilizer contain
ing these substances in a concentrated, 
quick a id effective state. To meet this de
mand Artificial Manures possessing these 
properties have arisen ; they, unlike farm
yard manure, carry no weed seed to the soil, 
and the value of them has been amply veri
fied during many yeirs of experience in 
Europe, and the Southern and Eastern 
States, in rapidly restoring worn out lands 
to feitility, enriching pcor eo Is, créa 
abundant crops, and improving farming geu-

your sister?"
GERMAN SYRUP can

now be purchased right at home, ic is the 
most meceaeiul preparation ever introduced 
to cmr people. It works like a charm in all 
rase* ot Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemor- 
ihagei, Asthma, suvere Coughs, Croup and 
all other Throat and Lung Diseases. No 
person has ever used this medicine without 
getting immediate relief, yet there are a 
great many poor, suffering, sceptical persons 

about our streets with a suspi- 
and the voice of consumption-

BOSCHEE’S

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO.,
Hamilton, CanadaSee 1 Growers.

HURRAH FOR MANITOBA!
epends upon who uses it,— 
i the crop, and on the jutlg- 

Oive a ton of auperphoa- 
him

JMJP
Mr. Westwood, of Mount Auburn, ôhio, 

was worth 835,003 when his tiist wife died. 
Her industry and management 
a great extent the cause of his pioipe 
and he gratefully spent $1,400 in putting a 
monument ovir her grave. He soon married 
again, and hia second wife rapidly wasted 
his fortune until he had no property It ft ex
cept the inoDurn nt. According to the new 
Mrs. Westwood’s advice, he had it remov
ed to a marble yard, effaced the inscrip
tion, and offered it for sale at half its origi-

A Russian laly, Mine. Htlene Gajowaks, 
who was charged with obtaining advances 
on paste diamonds and other bogus jewel
lery, an l di-posing of similar articles to un
suspecting dealers, was recently acquitte___
Berne, Switzerland ; but, in the meantime, 
she had been imprisoned f>nr months in 
Australia, awaiting proceedings for extradi
tion, and nine months in Switzerland, pend
ing preparations for her trial. There was no 
cise against her, but she hul 

lter the wrong done by

clou* cough,
coming from their luugs, that will not try 

If you die, it is your own fault, as you 
can go to your druggi>t and get a Sample 
Bottle for 10 cents and try it ; three doses 
will relieve any case. Regular size only 75

hadby w»y—to prevent rai 
their properties, are now glad to 
in their neighbourhood, and ha 
quite alive to their value in raisii 
of land.

It is amusing to reeollect that the learned 
authorities of Eton went the length of in
structing Sergeant Merewether to oppose the 
Daaaase of the Great Western Railway

J the railroads were 
would be choked up for

^ A Urge party will start by special fntclass trainbeen to 
rity, $

Winnipeg, on the 26th March,
Fare same as last year. Othir parties will start 

each ten days afterwards. For particulars address 
with 3 cent stamp.

W. PRITTIE,
Manitoba Land Office,

36 C11borne St., Tor 
tV Maps of Manitoba Lands, SO cents.

ant Merewether to oppose Business Items-bill, •nJ
Tims never set* so heavily on the aged as when 

they arc 111 and depressed. A heavy perventige of 
o d people Fuller from kidney complain a, etc., 
brought on l-y d.-ra ig-unents of thi secretary ovgans, 
who will hail with Joy the great remedy prepared ex
pressly to meet t ■« ir.cases—Victoria Brciiu and Uva 
Ur*i. It can be recommended with confidence. For 
sale by all dealers.

The Indies unanimously vote Cooper’s 
Shirts the best made. The buttons remain, 
button-holes perfect. Altering unnecessary. 
Order them at once at 109 YongeSt., Tdtwu-

Victoria Hvponiosmnta extends it* influence Into 
ev ry part of ihe liu.uan or.'ansatlon, commenting 
fro h the f.iunda ion, correcting disease,l action, and 
restoring vital ikjwoi-.-, nesting t heal hv f -rmati -n 
and purification of tn- blood, driving out disease, and 

. I-. t Kavin ' n iture to perfiio its al ottid part It s he
OTK, Who aicil a lew fl eat nnrvl u rein dy know , and ihe gicatost brain
ailnn, was in every re- nnd blooi food ill the world, .-or sale hy all dealer*,

apict a superior woman. The L mdoa Aca- [ lH’r ,w 1 c- 
demy says ahe should bs held in honour, ! Thorley’s Improved Home and Cattle 
“ not for her own sake alone, but for her j Fo id though not yet twelve manl/u put upon 
happy suggestion to her husband to unner- j the mark, t in this province," is now selling
take the history of Greece. She it was that ' freely in princip d places from Wind-or to
negotiate 1 for its puld c itiou, and aided its Montreal. Farmers would do well to trv it/ 
progress as the successive volumes slowly is- Circulars sont free. Manufactur d 48 John 
sued from the proas. Rarely indeed has a at. South, Hamilton, Onr. One 
wife been me re intimately connected with ed in every village, town and 
the labours of her husband. From the date Dominion.
of their tir.-t acquaintance she endeavoured i Tor. «pedal *a'o of F urniture st greatly reduced 
by patient study to quxlify herself for fit prive*, now going on at Hie w* eromnn of the Onliawa 
companion,hip with him ; .ml tho .pint
Which animated her dui lag those tedious disooun', to nuke r «mi for in-w atyle* daily »rrivlng 
years of courtship may be truly said never from the factory at Oh ia.va. Tlioh- new 1‘^ilour and 
to have drserteJ her through their more Bed-room Suite* are very attractive, and price* are 

half a century of married life.” An ..oThe su^iVcd. lcTaoc '* l‘omp ’ a" c*“" 
admirable edition of Grote’s Greece is 
fished by Harper k Brothers.

nd that if the
made, theTbamee 
want of traffic, the drainage of the country 
through which it passed would be destroy
ed, and Windsor C'astle itself left unap
plied with water ; while London would pour 
forth its most abandoned inhabitants to pol
lute the innocent minds of the Etonians, and 
the boys would run up to town in play-hours 
to mix in all its dissipations, returning be
fore theii absence was discovered. The bill 
only passed by its promote™ insert i dg a 
clause providing that no station should be 
built near Eton, and that men should bo 
specially detailed to warn the schoolboys off 
the line. Even so lately as 1871 a I 
man petitioned the Coips Législatif 
fuse rts sane lion to the construction oi any 
more railways, because the smoke from tha 
engross killed the roses and neutralized the 
perfume of the acacia and the jasmine.

Paltry fears, real or pretended, concern
ing progressive improvements have been de
monstrated, we suppose, since the beginning 

In all ages there are certain weak, 
captious-minded individuals, eccentric in 
their notions, who seem to take a pleasure 
in differing from everybody el ,e, ana in op
posing everything, no matter how advanta
geous it is likely to be to society. The op
position to railways was matched by the op
position to the use of carriages a hundred 
years earlier. The luxurious indulgence of 
keeping a coach was inveighed against as 
being destructive c.f good housekeeping and 
conducive of all manner of evil ; and e-po- 
oially to be reprobated by reason of the new 
vehicles shattering the casements of the 
house they lumbered by, and making such a 
confused noise that dwellers then lu could 
neither sleep, speak, hoar, write, nor eat 
their meals in comfort ; to eay nothing of 
their propensity for toppling their occu
pants down hill and over the bridges, break
ing arms and legs, and running over the old, 
the young, and the crippled. The appear
ance of stage-coaches on the king’s higUway 
caused tiadesrren and inn-keepers to unite 
in petitioning the Crown to put down the 
monstrous innovation, on the plea that the 
new mode of travelling would lower the 
value of farm \ reduce ; and, alarmed by 
there being as many as half a dozen stage
coaches on the road in 1762, John Cresset of 
the Charter-house insisted

His mother, also ambitious for her son, 
worked,upon his imagination and excited 
him to'ever renewed txertiois by tolling 
him that an angel had anp.ared to her in a 
vision, and had assu ed her that ho should 
eutst'iu all compet.tion as a performer on 
the violin.

Even at this early age tho bent of Paga
nini s mi id was toward the marvellous and 
extraordinary,—that is, he did not mere y 
imitate those who before his time had 
played the violin, but struck out 
for himself, making his ins'rument a 
puzzle to the unlearned than over 
been before ; and h ; astonished his parents 
and rec ived their hearty plaudits wh-n, in 
departing from the common m thods, he 
produced entire'y new effects. His mu ical 
instinct s e ned lo have been only sh irpened 
and strengthened by the close app'ication 
imposed upon him.

At eight years of a*e the little Nicho'as 
performed in tho chucches, and at priv ite 
musical partie*, “ upon a violin thit looked 
marly as large as himself.” He also corn- 
p sed, at this time, hia first “ Violin So
nate.” A year afterward he made what 
was considered hia first public appearance, 
or debut, in ihe great theatre of G noa. at 
the request of two noted singers—Marchesi 
and Albtrtinotti.

Paganini's" father took him, %about this 
time, to see the ce'ebratod composer, Rolla, 
who lived at Parma, hoping to obtain for 
the boy the benefit of Rol a’s instruction 
for a little while. But tho composer was 
sick, and could not see his vi-itors. The 
room in which they weré^aeated was next to 
the sick man’s bed chamber, a 
pened that he had left his vie 
«ether with the copy of a new 
just finishe I. Litile Nichola*, at his fa
ther's request, t ok up the vio'in to see 
what the music was like. He began at the 
beginning and executed tho entire work 
sight with mt a single mistake, and so w.ll 
that tho sick composer arose from his hed 
that he might see what masternaud had 
given him so agreeable a surpr se. 
on hear ng the abject, of their visit, assu 
the father that he cou d ad I nothing to the 
young artist’s a quirements, and recom- 
mende 1 other notinr rioted teachers.

Nicholas and his father then went about 
the voun'ry through the pr ucipal ci'ies of 
Lombardy, after wh ch tiny returned to 
Genoa, where the youthful perform 
agaro subjec ed to those da-ly toils 
had been forced upon him before with sue i 
heari less rigor ; but this bondage was not to 
be pro'oaged.

At fourteen he was allowed to go on a 
with an elder brother, and at 

iray and began to travel ou 
t. Relieved from the con-

^ ^mm'
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gKsSi Are Superior «> 
IcVrçSrV ril Other*.

Mere Work.
\ Bettff Work. 

Sgsa Ltss Powtr. 
py Uniformity ii

Temptr.
R.H. Smith & 0»., SL Gath trines, Out.

Sole Manufacture ni for the Dominion of Canada. 
OT Send for Price Lint-

itin
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Women’s Commercial Honour.*

(From the Chicago 1 lines)
Not long ago, in a neighbouring city, one 

of the billes of society accepted the matri- 
niai proposition of a worthy young gen

tleman, and was asked by him to name the 
happy day. She consulted her parents— 
who had previously given their conee.it to the 
match—and a family council was held. The 
decision reached was curious," as well as 
characteristic of our century and age. The 
fai her aud mother agreed that the social po
sition of their daughter required a grand 
wedding The father, however, announced 
t! at misfortunes in business bed brought 
him to the verge of bankruptcy ; that he 
wa*, in fact, preparing to make an assign- 
men* for the benefit of his creditors. To 
this the mother replied that the grand wed
ding being of primary importance, it must 
of course take precedence of the assignment 
for pecuniary reasons easily understood. 
And it was so ordered. The marriage oc- 
cuir d amid a blaze of glory, duly chroni
cled in the newspapers, and a few days af- 

Smith’s paper went to protest, 
k possession of his lim-

to.

no redress for 
her arrest and imprison-g eater 

it had
French- 

to re-
days sii

Gkoror Git 
ice near L inSuggestions about Serving Dinner.

The table should be carefully laid,- folds 
of the table-cloth in lino, two largo napkins 
placed at the head an l foot of the table with 

ers to the centre, every plate wiped be- 
beiog set upon the table, the glass 

clear, the silver polished, the salt-cellars 
filled with fresh-sifted salt. (A little stamp 
upon the salt improves the appearance.) 
When the plates are laid, two forks should 
be put on the left hand, a knife and a soup
spoon on the right, large spoons crossed at 
« ach salt-cellar, and salt-spoons on the top ; 
tumblers and wine-glasses on the right 
hand at each plate, a napkin folded with a 
piece of stale bread within its folds, the 
soup-plates placed in the plate at the head 
of the table, and the napkin in the upper 
one. Soup-ladle, gravy-spoon, and carving- 
knife and fork go before the mistress ; fish- 
trowel (if there is fish for dinner), gravv- 
spoon, aud carving-knife and fork before the 
master ; if there is no soup, no ladle ; if no 
fish, no trowel ; if but one dish of meat, 
but one carving knife and fork. If you have 
neither fruit nor flowers, a bowl with bits of 

9 makes a pretty centre.
The side-table should be laid with 

cloth, tho silver, plates, liuger-bowls, that 
will be needed during dinner, arranged 
tastefully upon it ; the castors, a pat of but
ter with ice upon it, and one or two spare 
napkins, making it a pretty object

When the aoup ia on the table, let the 
waitress come quietly and say, “ Dinner is 
served.” A good waitress makes no noise. 
She will £taud at the dining-ro >m door till 
the family has passed in, aud then take her 
place by her mistress to baud the soup. 
When the soup course is over, the waitress 
takes off the plates, one in each hand, and 
takes them to the pantry, or to a tray out
side the door. Permit no pi'dug of plates 
as they are taken from the table, nor allow 
the soiled plates to be placed on the side- 
table. As the soup is removed hot plates 

for fish or meat, and aa 
the waitress places the hot 
diner, she removes the co 
side-table. Fish should be ser

WHY SMOKE
A common tobacco WHSN for the *amu prl* e

oi time. agent want- 
city in tho You can get the Myrtle Navy?

T. & B.,
IN GILT LETTERS

Bone Dust and Super-Phosphates

Very little progress lias yet been made in 
Canada, in the use of bones and various fer
tilizers made from the 
be regretted, as the advantage 
use can hardly lie ovér-estimated.

It is now aliout sixty years since ground 
bones were first used by farmers in Ergland 
as a manure. On the first intr< duct on of 
this powerful agent the modes of preparing 
them for the soil were rude in the extreme. 
They were principa'ly broken by band with 
sledge-hammers, and applied in large quan
tities to the land. Sub-equently, however, 
mills were erected and the bones ground and 

der obtained. In this state 
bone dust was used at the rate of about 
eighteen bushels to the acre. It remained, 
however, to Baron Liebig to d scover the 
now popu’ar method of preparing them by 
dissolving them in sulphuric acid ; aud it is 
found by actual experiment that one bushel 
of bones treated with one-third its weight oi 
acid is fully equal to four bushels of the 
dust. Nor is this the only advantage gain
ed. Turnips, for which three dissolved 
bones are chiefly used, reach the growth t<. 
which they obtain, when thinned, from fif
teen to twenty days sooner than when 
either simple bone dust or barn-yard ma 
nure is employed, thus defeating the rav
ages of that terrible pest so ruinous to this 
crop, the turnip beetle. Super-phosphate is 

manure for this climate, and 
although

the Aral s, 
r the com- ■

Bismarck is an image-breaker. Accord- j pany of telegraph p rice, and march much 
ing to his biograj her. Dr. Bureh, ho had a more willingly boride these links with civi- ^ . . — . LJ D I I I /h 
great contempt for Vou Humboldt, whom iizzatiou, h is rcsule l in special care being (J |\| [L A V/ M I L U VJI.
he called “ a conceited, insupportable chat- taken of poles and wires. ----------- ------------------------ - —
tirer and a disgutting glutton." M. Thiers YhllowOil.—Thi* name la fimillsrlhrongbouMhe TELEGRAPHY.

a diplomatist—too sentimental for that busi- llnlmmt In iht* country, and n > one who hn* once 
uess. His is a higher nature, doubtless, une 1 it wi 1 bo without It. Mr Fn-d 1MI*. ot Toixm- 
than Fuvre’s. But he is not fit to he a ne- V». the genial civil engineer, gives, unsolicited, the
SSftZteZy: „ „ TnaoNTo, On-.rio, .July 19. ’STS. |

ho betrays hi, fooling, ; ho lot, h.m.elf bo " .tel™ «o I kurtoH o«
pumped. As to Humboldt, we are quite tbe^ of my kne0| and , ,ice lhai time I have often 
willing, as against Bismarck, to take the | suffered wi n a swelling in he knee Joint, caused 
opinion of that distinguished American, the f-om twlstlug the leg. 1 h »ve used all kinds of Hnl- (ate Gijorg. T.ckuor, “who wo, on t„m, of ŸXTm.

in.imacy with him. Mr. Itckuor says : ihe remit- of this has been marvellous; n*te*l of
” Humboldt, of all the meu I have known, ay mg up for a wu k or to ■ days, «* u«ud. all tho
i, m »o,„. rrapee , tho m..t rom.rk.blo, th. ft Si" ft,'. ttHS
man pn whom talent arid kuowledge have you Uke ol this, and «tale it conn* unksked for.

their best anl most generous ef- YüUr„ ,ru.yf FRKD HILLS.
I For solo by all dealer*.

ST Trollopk, in the January 
i Nineteenth Century, tells us 

about novel-read in "

A iiapi’Y discovery, made by 
, that camels have a wenkness fo

ter ward Mr. 
and his crcaitors too 
ited assets.This is much to 

from their Not long ago, considerably nearer home, 
a fond husband informed his loving wife 
that his financial affairs were in that condi
tion which indicates a speedy and disastrous 
collapse. The wife said little, bat thought 

ch. She result of her meditations was 
that the next day she went down town and 
bought a seaUkiu sacque and a set of dia
monds. Sue told a f« male neighbour, who 
know! of the impending calamity, that the 
sacqtie and diamonds “ would last her a life
time'; that if she did not get them now 
she never would, end to she got them.” 
The collapse came in due season, and it 
is hardly necessary t) remark that the 
urrier and jeweller are whistling for their

and it so hap- 
iol n there, tu

be had

ice
DOMINI UN

at
.11 Telegraph Institutecertificate : —

FOR LEARNERS.
Diy sinl night. For Ladle* ami Oentle nei. A 

buni-iww useful fur every- it other employment». 
It lu bel g used in large > se houses ni > and 
mure every yea1. Am sowlug this i* :ful
branch of knowledge alwa>ids tho best ch i e of 
work. Any perso i can learn it. lundreds of tov 
Ümontais from pupils. Come and see for yourself. 
Vavau, les In telegraph c mp» des arr-od-c 1 for. In
stitute fitted up with every convenience

upon thoir sum
mary suppression, arguing that they caused 
gentlemen to visit L -ndon upon every small 
occasion ; nay, the c nveuiency of the pts- 
sage often made their wives come to town— 
who, rather than dare such a journey on 
horseback, would stay at home, instead of 
rushing to the capital, where they must don 
fine clothes, go to plays, and get such a ha
bit of idling, and such a love of pleasure as 
to make them uneaay ever after.

In all the juries we happen to have been 
npon; one or two persona have taken a plea
sure m set ing things quite differently from 
the others, i nd been a great pDgue in ar
riving at a unanimous verdict. Such cross- 
grained individuals usually bit upon some 
email point en which they tay they are not 
clear, and appear to be really incapable o' 
judgingfrom the leading and really important and vinegar, 
facta in the evidence. People of this obsti- fish is 
oately eccentric nature are often seen to ex- should 
plain events by far-fetched causes, instead fure the meat is 
of by the plainest deductions of common- and fork should 
sense. We ouce heard a crotchety indivi- plate or tray.
dual observe that there had been no good aro removed, the unused silver sho 
weather since the passing of the Reform t,ken off, then the satt-c.-liars. The 
Bill. That measure finished the good old being cleared, the crumbi should be 
English weather. Ju-t as wisely did the off with a crumb-knife or with a napki 
journalists of Vera Cruz lay tho rising of the a plate ; then the spr 
red men to the account of the government taken off by the four 
for permitting heemasons and spiritua’ists P ace upon the 
to iive in the state. But reaaoners of this and 6pions, and
sort are common everywhere. The fetish aweets of any kind ; if for fruit, a plate 
priests of the Gold Coast looked upon the with a coloured doily, a finger-bowl, and a 
■mall-pox as the outcome of the jienple silver knife and fork. If coffee is serve I, it 
persisting in cracking palm-nuts in older to should be placed on a tray, with coffee-cups 
extract oil from the kt rnela, as some folks and sugar, at the head of the table. The o.d 
in England believed the cholera was invited fashion of a polished and bare table for fruit 
thereby the i sue of the so-called godless j is gone out, except where an elaborate table 
florins ; and the old Scotswoman insisted j and men-servants are kept, 
that the grouse disease was heaven's ntribu- I ____ ___  -

f0r their moor* to i A Beanty-Preserving Tea.
Ao uicouceqncnt reaion ho. the »d«»ntsEe (From ,h, London Globe.)

of tong unno.»ernblo. The My who pro- thlt cllMrs but not ioobri.to. i.
forrod ocolpt». to p..ntmg boco» .t took th ĉn,5 with , r,„.| „ proper-

who doclnroil they m,,ht tilt of Hond.r»on, orl|,odol inf,..ion of tho leave, of
»io“d'Kr.;wh'd"n!^t,r ‘h= th.., or t^.plnnt hot thi. wonU .Und

jollied Sofky^V^hhn,

mC*m* you^e fi
grocer. Jn't erry much of . rworvo, and -t '« eompuiied ■'o exq.miWy r.lro.hing 
we can't turn our collateral, at n ..crilice, .nd boUnmio pant. t t 
Ifth. government cl!, in the bond. thi. P'*"**.ore probnWy intended - growing on 
y«r, end the import, of bullion tend to the foot oi the monnUin, of '•«==*
Le the mon.ym.rkot, hotter mu.t And it, l'b.nu.. Th. bcvoiwg, in queation oln.m, 
levrf, like everything =l,e. It i, very p.n- *■> »»tiquity greater than that of tho mod- 
icky iu.t now! but I think th. worat i, om to. who» name it borrow,.

Th. laily wu oati.Sed. That i. to have boon d .covered in the time of O.- 
mon than could b. mid of Captain Speke, "1“ "ho introduced t to the ladle, of 
whom complaint th.t hi. ..Vv.nU wore hi, leragho Md it hu ovor .me. remnmod
^rtL°Shrik^d^thhtto“V.“ Ôï;«rd“.pplimti^t,°effect, are a, mïr-

"“S ToUona a. when Wen internally nod the 

ought to pay a big price.Th. ShU thought the compliment would ■?*«, «" hath will oo-tnba™ to 
nmko amend, for tho rubbery, ». did Cop th. frclme,, o!thocom,,lex,onm 
tain Burnaby'. Osman in a similar prédira- "h'=h M«"0. Rachel a preparationa could 
meut. Reproached for charging hia master “Jor oqn.I. Sorkya whatever it may be, 
shilling, lor what he had p.iS pooco. tho ro doubt become the mgo m Phr. 
artfulrogno mid: "The Effendi'. homo, where it. v.rtum .re, w. nr. tol, devoutly

o^,h““Vhiehr*hurrd “ '“b. Lht",:,.-°2,y„r,:,t,tt,l-

ohichens. The Kff.-ndi'i, rich and ho pays ; wondeifnl proportim of the drink .honld 
h. la big nnd he enta a groat deal. I give h»ve been forgotten when once known, 
tbe people what they „k ; it would not do ao Serky. I, .aid to h.v. boon familiar to the 
for iTto b. mean w.lh my lord', money !" '-1"* »[ the Fionoh court. • In Kranc. it 
Upbraided reporting the consumption of wm known during th. reign of Ixiui. XIV., 
■ogar, Osman replied : “ Effendi, I like tea, *?d Pfrh«e '* »** ow"
I like sugar ; but what I like meat ia to bear “»n that all the women 
my lord'! liberality praised. Wh, never I “d beautiful !
am drinking tea, and the village people see 
me putting much sugar in my glass, they 
honour me ; in this manner they bon

” Your Eastern Christian is not easily 
disjonoerted. “How is it,” asked Mr.
Kroglake of bis servant— “ how is it that 
yon, a Christian, lie to me, ane rob me on 
every occasion, while my Turkish servants 
neither lie nor steal ?” “ It is probably be
cause their religion does not permit them 
those advantages,” was the prompt reply of' 
the unabashed rascal.

Men, and women too for that matter, 
never want for reasons, more or less excel- 

matrimony when th 
ÿ. But of all

money.
These two incidents are true. They are 

only two out of the many, equally true, that 
never find their way iuto the uncongenial 
.and unwtleome atmosphere of priât. They 
illustrate a rascally tendency which is do
ing more to unseit e the foundations of com
mercial confidence and destroy ormmercial 
honesty than any other we know of. They 

ite, indei d, that in sotauTIfttwrters of 
“ the very highest respectability,” cummer- 
cial honour and honesty are already dead 
ind buried.- Taken in connection with the 
t.-.miliur process known as “ breaking with a 

pock-tt,” they shew that paying — 
to and buying nothing you do not expect 

co pay for, are beo miiug exceedingly unfa
shionable. Our fathers—and a good many 
of thiir sons hold tho same views, we are 
tilnd to say—considered that a man who 
would not strain every nerve and make 
every Facrifi.-o to j ay hie honest debts was 
little better than a scoundrel ; and that the 
man ur woman who b >ught anything with
out cxpejtiug to pay for it was little better 
than a thief. Yet, one can scarcely cross 
ihe streets of a great c ty without being 
spl.ashed with mud from the carriage-wheels 
of eh gant bankrupts, who ride, while the 
people they owe are obliged to walk. Per- 
tous iive in line bouses, wear fiue clothes, 
ami give tine entertainments, who, if out ot 
debt, would bo as poor as the poorest of 
tlieir creditors, Fabhionahle society encou
rages and patronizes this fashionable rascal
ity. The one sin which fafehionable society 
will never forgive is povvoty—even though 
that poverty is the result of unflinching 
honesty. A jrommeut Boston merchant— 
an ex-governor of Mas.-achuaetta—has hang
ing in his counting-ioom a photographic por
trait, under w hich is written, “ An Honest 
Man.” The Honest man thus honoured had 
-imply paid his debts in full, after having 
been compiled to coinjiromise them at a 
heavy discount. The ex-goveinor iusiated 
that the hero of such a remarkable deed 
should have his picture taken. So taken it 
was, and there it hangs—a sad commentary 
upon the rarity of that oil-time virtue, hon-

proiluced
fects.”

TERMS:
Day Life Scholarship for

meat, and as 
late before the 

plate to the
ride-table. Fish should be served alone, no 
vegetables. Salad is the only thing allowa
ble with fish. If fish be broiled, a lemon, 

be handed, to be

preferred. * With salmon, thin y cut slices 
of cucumber, dressed with pepper, salt, 

should be serve.!. Before the 
the fish-trowel and spoon 

>n a tray or plate ; be- 
oved the carving knife 

refully taken off on a 
the meat and plates 

uld bj

e or with a napkin upon 
cad napkins should be 

r corners.
table the dessert-plates, 
forks, if for pudding or 

fruit, a plate

GENTLEMEN,
LADIES, - _ :

LADIES AND

HENRY C BOWMAN,
MANAGER

32 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Mr. Antuo. 
number of the 
•ometh n < curious 
He says that there has grown up 
lately among tea-dealers to give a 
tain number of books to.their poorer custo
mers—one book given to so many pouude of 
tea bought. T.ie other day 18,000 volumes 
of Dickins’ works were ordered for this 
nurpote. “ Tue bookseller suggested that a 
little novelty might be expedient. Would 
the benevolent tea-dealt r like to vary his 
presents? But, no I The tralesman know
ing h s business, and being anxious above all 
things to attract, declared that Dickens 
whai he wanted. He had found that the 
tea-consuming world preferred their Dick
ens.” This is a practical commentary— 
though not meant as such—on Mr. Trol
lope’s just remark upon Thackeray and
Dickens, that Dickens has tapped a stra- nnw AU I U Ontario
turn lower in ed .cation .nd weahh, «nil Q|J f URL I B lkhld Powder.

“ mu,h wuitr'than tl,at reMh,d "y MâWS \

was one of the most voracious of novel- V our Rihher Plntlnr, Bank Stomps, Patent 
roodorm—indeed th, m=,t of .ay literary «-ft
man in America. It matteied little as to St taal c. C. STEWART A CO . lomnt •.
the style or object of the fiction, or whether ! ------------------------- »iixm
writt,', m Knglmh, French, Germ.n |r gC\i
.Spanish, though French of the time of Louis i tesm ... i^«.i>i-y. *»**lr*.*.
XIV. were his favourites. It is said he
c >uld remember long passages from Duclos, ~ tW* oo. f'rt.Lrra.r^rti».ia. **«0^.—
Frevofct, and Sade ; could recall the plots RTESIAN WELL BORING ÀND 
and incidents aud name the characters of A dlluing mae'.lnerv-firet prize at Pn.vlnci il Ex- 
hundieds of romances which he had not Wbltton, isrs, a id gold mo ial «t Coive nila!—hard- 
opened for twenty-five years. One of 1rs pm, houlikr*. qui kam I, etc., easily hv.dlodî send 
associates hud expressed the opinion that he : •t'm£of£r. 00 K°, illL‘e,ral-d c,lUlogue' H0L1 &
muet have devonied .1 least 5,000 novel,, i uo ■ 82 K,l,= 
as he could matter one of ordinary size in , I GKN L'S WANTLD tOR O UR 
three or four hi.uis, anl has been known to * A new and popular work, “Tho Hi-tory of the

It is odd that a mon who had such taste for | 6st Family Bibles in Canada, con ainlng the 
dry dÉZistics and prosaic f lets, for such i must attracuvcfeature*, the groat .-* number of illus-

rL'r,?c*Vn- uS“ï"' -r'Niebuhr, "hould have taken delight in La Bl„i m0Ht liberal terms 
Sophie and Le Parveuu. Address

Easiness igiveeteva. Night Li'e Scholarship for 
) GENTLEMEN,z.should be ready 

tbe waitress pla
short tour 
fifteen be ran aw 
Iris own accoun
irol of hi i too-exacting father, his min 1 re
acted from its long slavery, and he f 11 into 
bad ways of living. Bu .lifter a while hs 

‘action for his father led him to return 
me. Having saved a sum of money equ 1 

to a>’out tiftee i hundre I dollars, he now • f- 
fered a por .ion of it to his parents. B t 
his ex icting father demanded the whole, 
and Paganini, to keep peace, give up the 
greater pare of the ha d-earned money.

The young man now began another tour, 
visiting many parti of Italy, and ev. ry- 
wheie met tug wi h unbounded succès*. 
B it 1 am very sorry to say t at he allowed 
his great popularity to turn hia head, so 
th it he becam j voiy arrogant, he d-s'rong, 
and, in various ways, led an unworthy life.

There are four strings on a violin, as 
everyqpe know*, and or inary play -rs fin I 
it necessary to use them all ; but Paganini 
astonished tbe world by his performances on 

strin/,—the fou th, or larg.-st. 
lie could product three p rfec; 

octaves, including all tha harmonic sounds, 
and from it he brought forth t:ie sweetest 
melodies.

After travelling th ough many ciun'ri s, 
créaring the greatest wonder and admira
tion wh rever he we it, he re urned to hi s 
native land. He suffered all his 
il -health, and although 
very wealthy man, his last days w. re sad 
enough ; for he was greatly troubled with 
law-suits and ill-health.

The pre ions flame of life wns too dearly 
expended on a p rfect on that allowed no
thing ebe to bo perfected. In becoming 
the absolute master of his instrument he be 

its slave. But the success of his life’s 
purpose was complete. He accompli-bed 
hia one object, and hi-tory declares him to 

been the g eatest of all viol nists, jiast 
or present. He died at Nice on the 27th of 

Who and what is Russia? Not the name .May, 1840, leaving a fortune equal to nearly 
of a complex and niul ifonn society of in- three-quarters of a million dollars.
tricato co .tiguiat on, such as is our own ; ____________________
hut a vast riiass, comparative’y inorganic, 
still nationally young and simple in ite forms 
of life. We may regard Russi >, for the 
prêtent purpose, as includ ng three ele
ments, three forces only. First, 
jieror ; secondly, the peop’e thirdly, the 
official, aristo.-i atic, *nd military class, 
which last may be said to make .up there 
whit, both there and here, passes under the 
name of “ Society. ’ Of these three factors, 
di-tinc; estimates have to be formed.. The 
present Emperor of Ru-aia ha*, during a 
reign now approaching a quarter of a cen
tury, given «.mole evidence of a just and 
philanthropic mind. No greater triumph of 
joeaceful legislation is anywh-re recorded 
than the émancipa’ion of the Russian 
which he h is effected.
gave to England as uranees about Khiva, 
which Ifte has been unable to fulfil. But the 
military measures t ken against the Khan 
app rently had in view the real necesri iea 
of j>cace ai d order in that region, from 
which p’under nd kidnapping had to be ex
pelled. There is little in their accompani
ments, either of profit or of power, which 
would warrant the imputation of «n unwor
thy motive. It is more jest to ascribe the 
Emperor's original promise of entire absten
tion to an honourable anxiety for the friend
ship of England, anil as an over san.nine 
expe talion, than to denounce as an act of 
bad faith a resort t « force which has every 
appearance of reason and justice. In the 
g eat matter of t' e war with Turkey, I 
avow mv belief that the Emperor was 
prompted by motives of humanity, which 
• irew additional force from the special sym
pa1 hies of i ace and of religion. Justice 
seeme to require a similar admission in re 
gar.I to the Russian pfople. They are a 
peaceful and submissive race, whose courage 
in thi field is that of a det mined and un- 
calculating obedience. Domestic in tnrir 
habiis, rural in their pursuits, and fighting 
the battle of ordinary life under hard con
ditions, they are little open to 'he evil influ
ences of what is here termed Jingoism ; tbe 
conscription has for them no charms ; and 
war summons them to little else than priva-

TORONTO
way a cer-

Bankers & Brokers.
Lake d- Clark. 47 Adelaide St East.

eminently the
especially for this crop, because, 
guano is found to be equally good in humi. 
or moist climate*, it does not act near so 
quickly during dry weather.

WOLTZ BROS 
& CO.,

Barristers & Attorneys,
ITatsnn A llarjjart, SO Adelaide Eaet.

fullquarters, should be banded, 
d ujion the fish, unless tish-e 

With sal
squeeze hodeb

Engravers,
J. B. Webb, IS King East.

Rosain House.
Palace Hotel of Canada. Mark. II. Irieh. Prop.

Seedsmen.
Stale Bro*. d GV, cor. Front and

removed, ths 
be taken off o Applying Super-phosphates.

After
Edr. Country Gentlf.man—On page 775 

there is an account of some t-xperiment- with 
fertilizers by T. Sharpless. The result 
quite d fferent from tho e in my experience. 
I have used super-phosphate for several 
years to jrrow my c >ru crop on sod and havt 
never fai'ed to get pay for the fert lizer and 
all cost of application, in the increased crop, 
and many times I get quite a profit. It has 
s metimes incr ased my crop 33 per cent. I 
think the reason Mr. aliarp'ess received so 
little hi nefit was ttie result of hia method i 
applying ihe fertil zer. In order to receive 
the most 1 e efit to the first crop, all fertil
izers, whether special or farm manures, 
should lie applied on gras* lands, as early as 
S ptember • he fall previous ; nr if not a that 
time it should be applied on the surface aftei 
the land is ploughed. I belkve, as John 
John-tou long ago said, “ that a rich sod 
cou'ains all the elements for a pood crop of 
corn.” Sometimes on sod land the young 
c rn requires stimulating a little until i a 
roots get ho d of the sod, and sup r-phos
phate, if app'ied in the hill, will do this. It 
generally puts the crop two we ks abend 
early in the season, which is very imjxmtant 
in this section. I always apply super-phos- 

te in the hill on said land at the rate of 
or 300 lbs. per »v re—nev 

the above amount—and it has never fail d 
to juiy well. On old land the result has not 
been as favourable. As a general ru’e, I am 
in favour of surface application of ah fertil
izers. Henry Lank, Additon County, Vt.

Jan ie Ste. 
See adv't.
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DEALERS IN

American and Swiss Watches.
In Gold and Silver Cases. Gold and Silver-Headed 

Canee. J. 8. Bircl A Co.’s Patent 
Self-Adjustablelife from 

he had become a WATCH-KEY
That will wind any watch.

WOLTZ BROS & GO
Toronto.

14 King 8tree

So CUT NAILS !
Pillow, Hersey & Co.

er more
What is Russia ?

MAX MERGER A CO ,
22 Ad laide Ht. Eaity Toronto

TURKISH BATH NAIL MANUFACTURERS,
MONTREAL,

How to Learn a Language
Is a sure and speedv cure for Rheumatism, Neunl- 

It is not a new remark that the cfTo:t to « a, Hkin P »(‘imos, iterofula and all B'l,od **”’■ n*"'j
First vou nav a fee of abnit 100 francs to fC(luife a.mo ,e n foreign tongue bye inmenc- bathV" Fumigation* of mercury, lod ne! and
First j ou pay a iee ot an nt mu irancs to w ,th untrucaous in grammar is a revere-1 BUiphur. 

an agent ; 100 francs there is equal to ^100 aj vf the method prereribud by nature, and 
here. 1 he agents, as a rule, are publish- reaujtB jn corresponding disippointment. 
e s of mnsical papers, which they < bilge you ^qie w)10]0 eystain of teaching French in 
to subscribe for. The agent sends you to ac|)00|a mUst be viewed as nn expensive an l 
some li" tie town and if you do not please ,raporfect make-shift. - Seldom any practical 
the impre*sario, he protests you, and back (j comea comes eut of ic. From any.liing
again yon are sent, anil lose your 100 francs have geen> Dot oue in fifty who are so
beside. From b ginning to end th re is a j8 able to freely converse in French,
perfect system of extortion and robbery of £ ia well known, children will learn to
foreign music t upfls m Italy. It does not three or four languages as readily as
quite offset the advantages to be gained ^ly one Along w.th English, they will 
there, but it is a serious objection to study- a0QUjre French, Italian, acd German, pro- 
ing in that country. In the first place, the j they are brought up in familiar corn- 
tester will accept you as a pupil whether maaioatjon Wl,h individuals who speak these 
vou have a voue t not. H,s sp Æialty may 1(ingua{.e,. At fi,et they will, of course, 
be coaching in opera*, and you may be a mage a 84d jumble, not knowing one tongue 
beginner and in need of thorough vocal frora another ; bnt in time tht-y discriminate, 
training ; nevertheless he will take yon and and avoid any confusion. This is the tru 
your money, no matter how poorly he may m,thod of learning foreign la .g-ages ; ai 
be qualified for the task. Then comes the t^e f^t j8 evidenced bv the growing in Eng- 
doct r, if yon are in Milan, and the agen’s land of emp'oyi.tg French and German 
wfitf, as do the other publishers of musical | QaneB M mbe s of the Royal fam ly, f. i 
papers, make you tok) their journals or in6tlnce, spiak French and German nd Her- 
else abuse you in them mewt unmerciful y. eQt, with Engli.-h, bicause they have b. en 
Why, there are four or five insignificant , ht b fore gn nnrs :s. The Ru s ans are 
papers of this sort in every small town in rc uted to be the best linguists in Europe.
Italy. They know that the majority of M^,y of them are profitent in half a dozen 
debutante, want press notices to sendbacA to ,an ^agea. Thii j, chiefly owing to the 
America or England, so they lev v bla-"kma 1 pract,ce Qf importing foreign attendants in 
upon yon. If you consent t> subscribe f..r childre3. Accordingly, a Rus yn
a month to tbe«e dirty utt e sheets, they j^y Qr g nDleman who does not sp.-ak Eng-
will write a few favourable notices about u/h an^ French ie a rarity. Ths eimpli-
yoo, but sfter that y ro must p^ for every Clt with whjch a young English family may 
line of mention they insert. Having once in tbia maaner be iastruc el ia Freuch or 
got yon in o their t ils they jviH ferret you German ^cording to choice, is striking and 
out, no matter what j»art of the country you taii,f4Ctory> What toil and coat are spared 
go to, until at last you berome almost fran- Q {utare year8 , How young people would 
t c with the quantity of dreadful musical bless their parents for having bem played,
papers that pursue you everywhere. Then mi% were 'into .peaking and reading with
there are other systems of ex ortion such correctness one or two languages bes dea 
as th s : A girl will go toa 'mall tofrn to theif own and been thereby saved 
make her *6«< snd will be met by a man fcure o{ laborious aid often use! 
who tell* her that for 500 or 300 francs he ■ ,
will stition men about the theatre to give 8 ' 
her ai ovation, but that if *he refuses to 

the money the men will be sent to bias

An Operatic Debut in Italy.Bone Dust. Reepoctful'y announce to all Devers, a* well a* 
Consumers of C t Nails, that they have pur

chased pie SOLE RIGHT for the 
Dominion of Canada, to use

COYNE’S PATENT

An intelligent English farmer, writing to 
the Mark Lane Ezpren, states his experience 
with bone dust ami super-phosphate made 
from bones. He believes bone to he the 
" cream of the cream ” as manure. On pas
ture land, in Cheshire, where he lived seven 
years, he found it indispensable. In Wilt
shire he found it developed the best grasses 
and produced a superior herbage ; it 
duced the best roots, and on tbe whiat c

the Em-
KENNETH OLIVER, Proprietor,

145 Jam is Street N >rth, Hamilton
It is said AUTOMATIC NAIL PICKERSEEDS.

All Cut Nalls manufactured by us from thi* f 
will therefore be selected, and each Kef entirely free 
from DUST, SCALE, SLIVERS, and HEADLESS 
NAILS, thereby ensuring to the CONSUMER at least 
8 to 6 POUNDS MORE of perfect Nalls to the Keg 
than thoee made by other makers In Canada. By tho 
old system of packing Nallefs 1» prajtlsed by all other 
Nall Manufacturers In ihe Do nlnlon and until lately 
by American Manufacturers who have seen the abs>- 
lute neoee-hy of u*ln*r the Ooyne Picker to sus 
tain th) reput ition f their nail*, and now use that 
devlceonly), every K*g l* HUel with ha whole pro
duction of the Nall Machine, and sverafee o each 
Keg 3 to 5 P' ai mis of Dust, Scales, Silvers, and He id- 
leas Nails. It m ist then lie c ear to C.insuiu rn Mat 
they are made to pay for Jus; that qu ntltv of worth
ies* scran, wherea* hy purchasing Nalls selected by 
Coyne’s Automatic Picker there is a clear 
saving of from 13 to IS cents per Ke 7. —We Invite all 
to test the re-uli for themselves bv picking 
over a K-g of o ir make and t at of a i.v other maker 
Every K -g of Nalls mode by us wi. 1 hea* a GltEKX 
OR RED LABEL, and 11 ordtr to secure tttj ad- 

ed, tee that every" Keg is label.

“ Selected by Ciyne's Patcitlutimilic Pieter.”
Always ask for Cane's Machine Ricked S’ails.

“in FREE. Our spring Seed Cata
logue will be mailed 
free 10 all on spp|.ll -a- 
tion. It is handsome
ly illustrated with de

scrip ions of Flowar, Vegetable, sad Fiel I Seeds, and 
co tains a «h *rt tread s .n Natural Grasses, the r 
value fo- Meadow a d Pa tun u «es, and much uieful 
information f >r ilia GarJener and K 

Please send

STEELE BROS. & 00.,
Seed Merchant*,

Fro al à Jarvii Stre ■

in the shape of super-phosphate, it secured 
a good itand. He used 82,500 worth of it, 
and believes it to be the best 1 
ei’a attention of any outs'de manure. He 
found on clay lands impregnated with oxide 
of iron that until the land had bien limed 
the bone ha 1 no effect, but eo soon as lime 
was applied bone was used with success 
F.nilly on exverimenting with it oa sandy 
soil he found it perfectly uatleta, and even 
in quantities of 700 lbs. per acre applied to 
old pastures or young grass lands it had no 
perceptible effect during

f thrown
worth a farm-

“id I ser s, 
h«t beIt ia true t

nd

•LTsKJSSS SSI ."rfiS-wu K"
OATS, or oilier SEKD CHAIN or SEEDS.g many years.

Farm Lots in Dysart,
and adjoining T » vnshloi, and Lots I « iho village of 
Hxllburtoa, tonuuius of me Victoria Ball-

------In the s'atement of experiments wi'h vwiUgtii namng to this prepara- 
of that period were phosphates by Mr. T. Sharp ess, he aaya he 

sowed it upon the S' d and ploughed it uud- r 
six inches deep. It is a wonder that it had 
aa much effect aa it did. It should have 
been applied npon the surface after plough' 
or aa near the seed as practicab e and not 

imination. What would be the 
ju-,t food enough was given to a 

young animal to preserve its existence and 
cause a feeb e growth until it had reached 
sufficient aae to forage for itself ? An irre
parable injury would be the result. The, 
same princip'e applies to plants. The first 
stages .of their existence are the most im
portant ones, and if they ever need any ex
tra food, that is tbe time.

There are thousands of tons used in West
ern New York. It is destined to come into 
general use in this section and add greatly 
t > the wea’th of farmers. It is important 
that it be rightly applied, and should not be 
condemned when not applied properly. For 
the small grains it gives the beet results 
when drilled with the seed bv means of a fer
tilizer attachment to the drill. Where corn 
ia drilled with one ot these drills, the.fertil- 
izer mav be drilled at the same time, bnt 
all the tubes should be allowed ta discharge; 
or at least one on each side of the row i f 
corn, which ehonld be at least forty inches 
apait. Where corn is planted in hills it 
may be applied where tbe hills art to be, 
and arouna them, or may be applied npon 
the surface of the hills soon after plan-ing, 

a but in either case another portion should be 
broadcast upon the surface, as tbe 

roots of corn soon extend beyond that ap- 
plied to tho hills. For grapco the eoil 
should be ploughed and turned from the

O. F. Blomfleld,
Manager, Ca.i. Land * Em. Co.

50 Frout 3t., East.

A Mysterious Countess.
Large amounts in the aggre

gate are lost every year by Farm
ers alone, as well as families 
generally, in not having a correct 
and reliable weighing scab

i-g,
Sv ety journals ” are 

“ who ia she ? ” in the case 
of Lichtenstein, who died 

the 28th of last

BOX, 2914.The gossips of 
very busy about " 
of the countess 
in Bnrsthale, in Styria, on 
month, and who was to long the admired of 
Holland House and its guests as Mira Fox. 
She was really the daugbt t of a French 
nobleman of very ancient name, whose wife, 
her mother, died at her birth, and Lord and 
Lady Holland adopted her, stipulating 
she ahcnld take the family name of 
Tbia was, of course, fully explained to 
Queen Victoria and the Austrian court be
fore she was received, and to Cardinal Man
ning, who married her, Earl Grauvil e giving 
her away, and the Prince and Prince-a 01 
Wales, and nearly all of the royal family, 
being present. The Prince Lichtenstein, 
who was attached to the Austrian legation, 
met her at the garden parties at Holland 
House. She baa left three children.

lord.
prevent ge: 
result if j FIBM.SWEET BUTTER OF A RICH 

GOLDEN COLOUR, produced at all 
seasons of the year by using the

JERSEY BUTTER POWDER THE

DOHIIOISTAIIDBB
SCALES,

anJHto^k^îere1!^HUGH MILLER*A iS.fTorei.uf.'
that
Fox.

ess school*knt, for perpetrating 
have a mind that was 
ever giv

ey

ren for entering the holy state, the 
ia that given by “ A Sufferer," who 

thus aire hie particular grievance in the ool- 
emna of a country paper. “ My first wife,” 
«ays he, “ was a worthy member of the 
Church of England ; she died, and waa bur
ied in the consecrated portion of onr public 
cemetery. My eoually worthy second wife 
was a Roman Catholic ; and of coarse I laid 
her remains in the Roman Catholic portion.

MANUFACTTRED BY

JGURNEY & WARE.
HAMILTON, CANADA.

-H ■?. M M 8 a.’TOg.OMTgA Servant-Glrl'a Petition

The G rman kaiser has received by mail 
a naive letter from a eervant-girL “ Ma
jesty,” she writes, “ do send a couple of 
lines to my Robert. Tell him tha ". he must 
marry me, and that if he marries me he 
hall have work at the ra'lway station aa 

be live*, but that if he doea not 
marry me he shall not be allowed any work. 
But do, I pray, send your most high com
mands to him at the latest by Satni day, so 
that be nay come again to visit me next 
Sunday.” She goee on to say that if the 
kaiser will not write to " her Robert,” she 
does not believe that aoy power on earth 
can move him, and that she will be obliged 
to throw herself into the Oder,

BJtion.
■ mm ear Mv Catalogue of FIELD,SEEDS. jjBÆffSfc

LENME, Seed-man

A sum of 8140,000, consisting of remit* 
Unces to Europe from merchants in Mexico, 
has been capture l bv fifteen brigand■ on the 
railroad between Puebla and Vera Crnz. 
About a dozen brigands took third class 
tickets, seated themselves in a carriage next 
tbe baggage car, and about half an hoar 
after starting severed all the cars behind 
them. Leaving these on the track, they 
forced the tn^ineer t> continue at full speed 
up to a point where twenty-live armed men 
on horseback ordered a halt, whereupon the 
whole party carried off the money on moles, 
killing the conductor and seriously wound
ing an inspector of the line.

Female Education.

Women are admitted this yea 
first time to all the examinations and de
grees of the Universiiy of London with nt 
exception, on precisely the same teitns aa 
men. At the winter matriculation two 
we- It* ago there were nearly six hundred 
candidates altogether, and eleven of these 
were young ladies. One lady presented her
self at the examination for the degree of 
bachelor of laws. These are the first twelve 
ladies who have been admitted to the regu
lar examinations of any English university.

Have gained an almost world-wide repu
tation for their perfection in every respect 
and great durability.

One hundred different styles and sizes to 
choose from.

An illustrated price price list free on ap
plication.

WILLIAM Rr for the Toronto“ Somebody’s Comrog When the Daw-

ISsSBKSSbSs s
ties say no, unless I agree to the religious “ Do you know ' When the swallows 

y. Must I boy a third grave, and homeward fly f ” aaked a young man of hia 
lie buried alone in a cemetery where I have "inamorata, as he leaned ever the plano- 
already purchased two graves, and in which forte. "Of course I do,” she replied, in a 
are my two deceased wives ! I would be voice aa far apart as the teeth of a barber's 
thauklel for a ailent burial in either of my oomb. "They fly home when they want 
wives' graves. If there ia no relief I must their grub.” And then she begin to sing, 
marry a Diaeenter, and then in our deaths " Would I spare • bi-red.*

NEAR
WEST.HOMES :g «

A choice from over 1,000.000 scree Iowa Lands, 
due west from Chicago, at from to to $i per acre, in 
farm lots, and on ea*y term a. Low freight» and ready 
market». No wildernee i-uo ague—no Indian*, 
land-exploring ticket» from Chicago, free to buyere. 
For Maps, Pamphlet* and full Information apply to 

Iowa Railroad Land Company, Cedar 
Ranldj. Iowa, or W Randolph Street, Chicago.

GURNEY & WARE*
■AMU TON ONT!
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